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This paper analyzes the merger financing of Delong firm series and the reason 
why Delong collapsed. Based on that, we made a conception of how private enterprise 
develop and how external environment improved.  
At first, this paper introduces the development process and collapse process of 
Delong. Secondly,  analyzing three aspect, including merger financing strategy, 
merging industry and merger financing operation, by financial data, this paper makes 
such a conclusion: (1) Delong chose the traditional industries that investment payback 
period is so long that cash cycle is slow, fund chains will be cracked  once external 
financial environment is squeezed;(2) The two merger financing model of Delong, 
across secured loan and financial agencies financing, was not successful, is the fatal 
reason why Delong collapsed. Finally, this paper summarizes the lessons from internal 
and external financial management in  the Delong’s merger to a word: Delong lacked 
the conception of  ‘cash is king’, risk and return relationship and financial risk 
management, and don’t sufficiently recognize that the external environment  for 
financing of private enterprise. Based on above research results, this paper concludes  
5  revelations: Enterprise should follow cash balance principle; Enter① ① prise 
should follow risk and return match principle ③Enterprise should establish 
just-in-time financial monitoring mechanism and ERM mechanism ④National 
government should established fair financing environment ⑤National government 
should improve the efficiency and effectiveness of financial controlling. 
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1500%和 1100%，“新疆屯河”、“沈阳合金”、“湘火炬”的流通市值在 2003 年末
分别升到 43 亿元、42 亿元和 52 亿元，较之 1997 年分别增加了 40 亿元、40 亿
元和 48 亿元，这正应验了那句话——“股市造就神话”。 
然而，民营企业在发展过程中也有不少问题。作为民营企业的典型，德隆盛
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